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LA\VS OF IOWA.

C H'APTER 84.
ATTACHED.
, A N ACT to attach the county of Cerro Gordo to the couu'1 of Floyd, for
certain purpoae..
SzerION 1. Be it C7UICtetl f¥JI till: General AlIlICmhl!l of the Ctirro Gltrd"
&au oj /OIIJ(J, That the county Cerro Gordo is hereby attach- F1~;::!u!~1'

ed to the county of Floyd, for election, revepue and Judicial
'
purpoaea.
f 2. All Bcte aDd parts of acts, in <?onflict with this Act Repeal.
are hereby repealed.
§ 8. This Act to be in force from and after its puhli- Take etreet.
cation in the Iowa City Reporter and Republican .
.APPROVED January 28d, 1855.
,)
The alioY8 Act wu published in the Iowa City Rl'porter ~ndRepubli·
OD the,28th day of Feb. 1865.
GEO. W. McLEARY, 8ec'y of SAte:

caa

CHAPTER 85.
OSKALOOSA CITY.

AN ACT &0 incorporate

~8kaloo9!\.

SEC. 1. Be it C'lUJCted by the General MScmNy f!f the State City limit&.
qf'lfJUJII, That the corporate limits of the city of Oskaloosa,
be, and are hereby eatablished, as follows: commencing at Bouudaril!l.
the no~east corner of the south-east qua.rter of section 13,
in tOW1lship 75 north, range 16 west; thence east tQ the
north-weat comer of the north-east quarter, of the southwest qu8.rter of section 18, in towllllhip 75 north, range 15
west; thence south to the l!outh-t'1!l!t comer of Houts' ad-
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dition to Oskaloosa; thence west along the south tide of the
additions of Houts' and Montgomery, to the 'south-west
corner of said Montgomery's addition; thence north to the
south-west corner of the original town plat; thence west 40
rods; thence north to High street; thence west 40 rods;
thence north to Liberty street; thence west to the south-west
corner of Loughridge and Cassiday'. addition; thence north
to the north-west corner of said addition; thence east to 'the
north-west corner of the original town plat; thence north 40
rods; thence east 160 rods, and thence south to &he place of
Mahaab co. beglnning, and situate in the county of Mahaska, and State,
of Iowa, with the inhabitants thereof, be, and the same
Incorporate.. hereby is constituted a city and body politic and corporate,
with perpetual succession, by the name of" Oskaloosa," ,and
by that name shall ha\"e power to sue and be sued, plead
Powe1'8.
and be impleaded, contract and be contracted with, acquire,
possess, hold and enjoy, whatever real, person~ or mixed
property may be neceseary, proper, and coBvenient, 10
carry out the objects of the corporation, sell and convey the
same, and shall othcrwise possess and enjoy all the powers
and atpibutelf, and be subject to all the liabilities of a municipal corporation. '
Legislative
§ 2. The legislative authority of said city shall be
authority.
vested in a city council, to be composed of a lilayor, and
two councilmen from each ward.
§ 3. The electors of said city shall be voters in the
Voters.
county ot Mahaska, and residents of Oilkaloosa, ten days
prior to the elections.
Who elligible
§ 4. The officers ofsaid city, shall be legal voters there-,
to offices.
in at the time of their election, and shall reside in the city
during thelr term of office.
§ 6. , The ma.nner of conducting elections, shall be simiElectioDil. .
lar to that of township elections, by councilmen acting, in
the place of trustees, and the reoorder in the. place of t<Mvnship cleu, until otherwise regulated by the city council.
Time or .lec- ,§ 6. The elections of said city shall be annual, QIl the
tlOIlll.
first Monday of June, at which time there shall be eJected
Officers to be by the electors of said city, one ~ayor, two couDci~men
elected.
from each ward, one marshal, one recorder, and one treas- •
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ver, and wch other office1'8 as the council may tfom time
to tim'e direct, who shall hold the irrespective offices one year, Term.
and until their successOl'8 are elected and qualified. There
tthall also be elected one justice of the peace each year,J. P.
who shall hold his office for the tenn of two years.
Term.
§ 7. Each of the officel'l!l of the city shall take and sub-Qualific&t.ion.
scribe an oath, faithfully to discharge the duties of his office,
and shall also give such bond and seetlrity as shall be ra- Bond.
quired by the council, conditioned faithftIlly to discbarge the
duties of his office:
.
§ 8. Until otherwise provided, the said city shall be Wards.
divided iJlto four wards, 88 follows: all that part lying north 1st Ward.
of a line extending west through High street to the west
side of said: city, and west of a line extending north through
Market street to -the north side of said city, shall constitute
the first ward; that portion lying south of the liNt ward,2d Wud.
and west of a line extending through Market street to the
IOUth side ofsaid city, shall constitute the second ward; all 3d w~ .
.that part. lying east of the second ward, and south of High
street, and extending to the east side of said. city, shall can·
eutute the ~ ward; and all that portion lying horth of 4~ Ward.
the third ward and east of the irst ward; shall constitute the
fourth ward. .
t 9. The mayor of said city is a conservator of the Mayor.
peace, and a magiatrate within the city, and shaH hold a A J. P.
Court ·to be atyledthe mayor's oourt; and he is hereby in- Mayor'. OOIU'L
yeeted with full jurisdiction in all eases of breaches of the J'uriadicUon.
peace co-extenaive with a juti~ of the peace, afid shall
have ueluaive jurisdiction in all violations of the by-laws
JUld ordinances of said city, and ·appeaJa may be taken in A~
all eases &om the orders, jadgments 'and decisions of the
mayor, in the same manner, a,nd within the'same time, as .
~m ajuatice olthe peace:Provitletl, that in all C81!1"S ofsiek- Dilab1Ut7.
ness, ahJ!ence Of . inability of the mayor to act, any jdBtice J. P. \0 act.
qCthe peace withulI!Iaid city, shall havejurie&tion eo-ex.
tensive in all. casetl with the· mayor .
. . § Ie. The mayor shall be president of the city coUncil, .re~de.
but shall not vote, except in cases of a tie vote; he shall
aip aU ordinances, deeds, contracts, orders for the payment Dv.tiee.
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of money, commissions, and permits gNAted, or autlaorized
by the city Council, and see that the lawl and ordinancr..
are faithfully executed.
Council.
§ 11. The city eou.eil shaU be the judge of the electiOlUl
Powel'!!.
and qualificatione of its membera,.and all other eiV ofticenj
Pro tem.
it shall elect a pl'elident pro tem., and may determine rules
J(ule••
for its own proceedings, and compel the attendance of ita
Vacancy.
member. j it may fill any vacancy in any of the oftice.
he.rein named: Provided, that in caee of vacancy of the
Mayor;
office of mayor, the president pro tem. shall succeed to that
Appointment. office; the council may also oonstitute and appoint such
subordinate offioer and officerS, as may from tbbe to time
be necessary and proper: Provitled, that all such offices shall
become vacant at the second regular meetinr .after the uIlUal election.
8,-1111" Mel § 12. The city council shall have power to establish
ordinaDces. mch by-laws, and orc)iuances, as may be necessary and
proper, for the good, regulation, health; and safety of the
!-'ire and mil- citizens, .and cleanliness of the city; to provide againlt tire,
demeauors.
gambling, breachea of the peace, and disorderly and .inLiceue.
de~nt conduct and houses; to licen8e, reglliate or prohibit
sllows and exhibitions; to establish grades and regulate and
improve the streets, side-walks, and alleys; and provide for
Streets.
dnins, sewers, and public wells; to provide for the mantler
Elections.
of calling and conducting elections; and may make any
~oliee regula- other ordinary, suitable and proper police regulation; and
t:r~ttOJl8. impose fines and penalties for the violation of any aueh
regull,\poDs, by-laws, and ordinances, not inconsistent with
the laws of this State; the council shall also have further
power to levy and collect taxes for city purposes, upon all
Ta.xes.
property within the limits of the corporation, which Js not,
by the laws of the State, exempt from ta.'l:ation: PrflfJidetl,
Limit.
that said tax .hall not exceed four mills on the dollar in aily
one year, on the &88ess~d value of said property; and the
. council shall, by 9rdiDance, prescribe the manner of levying
Collecting.
and collecting the same, by measures not more stringent
and summary than those used for collecting State anel county revenue.
§ 13. The city co~ncil is authorized to require the pro.
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perty holders of any street,or part of street, to pave the side
walke thereof, each in fl'ont of bis own property. whenever
the owners of two thirds of the lots on such street, or part of
a street, petition therefor i and upon the neglect of any such
owner, after a reasooable time and notice. to pave his portion
of the side walk, in the manner prescribed by the council, the
council may cause the same to be paved and collect the expense
thereot' from the owner of the IQt or part of lot, by action, in
the name of the city, a.nd until paid it shall be a lien on the
lot, or part of lot, in front of which the same is paved: Pro~
.,idea, That not less than one block in length shall be coo- P,oyi...
struttd to be a part of a street: .And prouidedfwlker, That
in all cases the curbston~ sha.ll be pllt in at. the expense of CurIJa..
the city: And provided further, That after the city couDcil·
shall have caused the cnrbstone to be set in front of any
block, at the expeu8C of the city, it sball then have full power
to direct the property holders of said block t.o CODStruct a
brick pavement, each in froat of bis own property, and on
neglect or refusal so to do, the council may proceed as above
provided.
§ 14. The council may regulate its own meetings, but )l~lillJP.
shall meet at least onoe each month, on a time to be fixed by MOlthJy.
ordinance; and may adjourn, from time to time; the~ayor
or any five coa.ncilmen, may call 0. .pecial meeting of the Special.
conncil, ghring the members notice, in writing, of the ti,me'
and object ot" the meeting; but no Business shall be tra.nsacted
at such meeting, except wha.t is expressed in the Dotice ; al1
Dl:eetings- shall be public, . and a majority eban 'constitute a Pllblic.
quorum for business.
'
. Q1InrlUD

§ 15. Every ordinance sha.ll fix the time for itll'taking Takinr repel.
effect; bllt it shall not be in force until it hM been published
in some newspaper J.ublished in said city, or written copies
posted up in three public places in said city.
§ 16. All centraets shall be made, ~r approved and rati- Ceatr&et8.
led by the council before the same shall be legally binding;
and all deeds and contracts shall, by direction of the COUD- D..e4..
cll~ be signed by the mayor, and countersigned and lealed, by
the J'lecorder.
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§ 17. The city counci1shall neTer have power to contract
" a debt, beyond the amount of the oity reT'enue, for the current
B,'now IDOD' year, or borrow money on the c~it of the city, unles. the
.,
question of borrowing money or fndebtednesl, shall firat have
Submitto-d. been Iltbmitted to the legal votere, at a regular or special
EI"ctioD,
election, and approved by a majority vote, of the votes cast;
Majority.
and in no cns~ whatever shall it have power to create an inLimitation, debtee-lncss in the aggregate beyond 'ten thousand dollars. '.
PrelPDt Ian
.. 18. The by-laws, ordinance8, and regulations 'of the
,..maiD.
pre8ent city of 08kaloosa, are hereby declared to be in forte
and full effect in Oskaloo8a from and after the taking ..ffect of
.thi8 charter, till the same are altered, a.ended or repealed ;
Con1rllcU &ad and aU contracts with, and liabilities to the present city ot' Osliabiliiiel
kaloosa, shall be liabilites against, and discharged by, Oskaloosa; and th~ officers of the present city of Oskaloosa, .hall
~.c::: ci~. "hold their offices till the annual election herein provided for,
and until their succeB80n are elected and qualified.
§ 19. It shall be the duty of the Rccordpr, to keep a true
record of all the official proceedings of the city connoil ; he
Record.
8hall record all the by-laws and ordinances in a book,-to
Millute Book. be called the ordinance oook ; he shall al80 keep a miDuto
book, in which he shall insert the number, date and amount
Atto-lld meet- of each order drawn on the Treasurer, and shall attend all
iD,..
meetin~s of the oouncil, and act as clerk thereof, and keep a
Record ?fpro.. full record of all the proceedings, in a bo8k, to be called the
. t:.'eedinp, journal; and shall perform such other duties as the council
may require.
Treuurer
§ 20. It sbnll be the duty of the Trea8urer to reeeive and
Dutl ot
safely keep, without using or . lending, any and' all m'oney
MODey.
whicla may legally come to his pos8elsion by virtue of his
Payout.
office; and shall pay Done out, except by order of the couuoil,
signed by tho Mayor, and countersigned by the Recorder;
Account
he shall keep abook in which he shall keep a ool'l"eOt Iecount or all mOllY by him receh"ed, and fro~ whom paid;
and on the payment of money, the order shall be" delivered
up to tbe Treasurer to be cancelled, and shall be his voucher,
on settlement: He shal1:make settlement witll the council,
SettlpmPllt
whenever required so to do by the council.
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t ~l. Tho Marshal is the ministerial ofticer or the cit)', .breha',
and 110 COnS8"ator of the pellee; he shall execute all orders Quti •.
anll process ,UrcctJJ tl hiln. Ily the M Lynr, and in all eases' .
of violation of t'le city ordinances, moy execute tbe same
.in any part or the collnty, and in violation of' criminallllows,
be shall have such powers as are now,ol' may be given by
8tatute: Prmwled, That in any ('nse of bis inability to act,
any constable or said eity may act in bis plac.e;· tbeMarshnl CtoUIable.
is also the tax colloctor or the city, and is empowered and Col"'etor,
,required to collect all taxes for the city, and shall pay the
8ame over to the Treasurer; he shall receive such tees (or Feet.
service of' proces!!, 8S are, by law, allowed to constables, and
such as the conncll shall prescribe (or collecting taxes, not
exceecling four per cent. on the wbole taxes assessed, and
Ilhal1 he liable for aU taxes assessed, unless released therefrom
by the city connci~; he shall also attend all meetings of tbe ;luPnd _at,
J.
' as t he c6uncI'I may d;uect, lags.
counCI'I , an d penorm
8UCh d
uties
anflllhall receive such reasonable fees therefor. and for extra
ser,-ioos 88 the councilshall, from time to time. allow.
• 22. OdblOO8a is hereby constituted a road district, un Road DlMMl
ctef the entire control of the city council; and the road I'e"e aoael T
nne of saitl city, iDelulling laoor, ahall be expended within tbe
az,
limits ot' said city, or llpon the roads and highways within
one milo thereof, unrIer .the supervision and oontrol of the
city council; and the council is hereby invested witla (ull Road .'.ad.
authority to rtlceivQ from the County Treasnrer all road reVl"nue belonging to said city, !\nd receipt for tbe same, which
receipt shall be the Treasurer's votteher.
§ 23. Each and all the officers of aaid Gity, shaH receive &brie'.
811ch Balanee, fees, and compensation, as the council mny
deem pro!ler, whieh mny be changed ·8.S circumstances re- FOIf'.,&e.
qnire,
§ 24. The city council mAy propose a.mendments to this Ame.llaleat.,
charter, whic\l ehall be submitted to the legal voters at' the 8 .....· ted,
annnal election; and if a majority of the votes cast tn' and
II
against tIle amendment be (or it, the amendment sball there- JI.·eome ,.a
upon become a part or this chapter: PrtnJUletl, That.sl1Gb
aillendment shall' be published 81 herein provided forpaMieh· Ptdt.,.....
, ing ordinances, befOre it i. 8nbmit&ecl (or appronl:
.
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Pre"nt char" . §
ter..

25, The present cbarter for "the city of OskalOO6B sb:lD

. become void, and be superceded by tbe taking effect of this
charter.
~=r BUb- § 26. Within tllrcc months nfter the pa~sage of this Act,
the present authorities of the city ot' Oskaloosa shall order
an election for a vote OD the acceptance or rejection of thie
;~e~~~n ~rt charter, which election shall be called and conduct.ed i .. the
ducted.
manner in "'hicb eJections of said cit,. are now called and
··Ouhid.ra." conducted: Prwided, that alt the legal voters included in
the district contemplated in· this Act sllaU he permitted to
UJo'or" O~'VI:' vote at said election; said vote shall be" for the charter," or
"against the charter," and shall be by ballot, and if the vote be
Relult.
in favor of its acceptance, such result shal be declared, and be
entered on the record of theprese~t city, after which said citl
Publication. authtlriti~s shall cause this Bct to be.published in some tH!\\'S'
. paper published witllin eaid corpordion ; after whicl1 the same
shall be the charter of said Oskaloosa.
TakeelFec;t
§ 27. This Act to take eited froID. and after its passage.
ApPRovKD January 24, 1855.
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WALlS IN l'OlfMON,
AN ACT enti1led an Ad relpectinl WaUl in commoll.

Be it enackd by the General .A8lBmbly of p.c &!Jt6
That in cities, towns, and other placetl, surveyed
into building lots, the plata whereof are recorded, he who is
Online.
aboutto build contiguous to the land of hid neighbor, may,
. if no wall be on the line be~ween" r~8t one-half of hiil wall
Brick 01' atone on his neighbor'eland: Provided. he build of brick or stone,
at least as high as the first story: .A1Ul JJ'I'Of1ided. the whole
alii ofwa1t.. thi~eu of such wall; above the ceUar wall, do not exceed
eighteen in~he8, Dot including the pla.taring, which, for the
purposes of this act,' is not to be considered as part of the
Walls
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